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CAUSES OF THE USUAL YEARLY
OUTBREAKS IN THE WEST.

The KhnM nnit War llnm-p- t'ntrnt CmmM
nf the Itnl Men's I prising While
ftinoklna' til Pipe nf fellow ship I

Orntnm Arnusr tho Will-lik- Spirit.
Tt is the custom, upon tlio occnsion

of encli In .linn uprising at nny if the
Western nReneics, to nssinn some
special cause, ditVeritifr nccordiiiK to
lln1 circumstances, for the outbreak.
Tn the case of the Clicyennes, wlio
linve been making trouble nt tin?
Tinijriti! liivcr Agency in Moiitiuin, it
iH said tlmt the disturbance originated
in tlio mnrilpr of n sheep lierder by
the Indians liecnuso tlipy feared tlmt
lip would inform against thpin for
rattle Mealing. Tliprp run usually lie
foil ml. of course, some incident upon
which to fasten the outbreak, lint the
real cnne of the Imlinu troubles lies
deeper thnn this.

At certain times, ns the reil mnii
liimsell snys, 'Injun's henrt (jets lmd."
Very oflen, declares the New York
THlnine, this occurs in the spring,
wlien the fresh, new grass hns put the
ponies into perfect condition nnd when
the mild wentlier hns caused the ponies'
masters to shake otV their winter
lethargy. Then the nforesnd "lmd''
feeling manifests itself, nnd tho

desire nothing so much as to go
forth nnd kill. The killing of liniimn
lieings would lie preferable, ns furnish-inp- r

more excitement, lvut hunting, if it
is pood enough, offers a substitute
which niny lie nceepted. Thus, ns
loni? ns the Iiiifl'uloes lasted they pro-
vided n mennsof outlet for the Indian's
surplus destructive energy, lint now
this vesonrce hns disappeared nnd
there is no other legitimate hunting to
oompnre with it. Ho, when the coun-
cils nnd tho dances linve nronsed every
pnrticlo of wnrlike spirit in the hearts
of the young brnves, whnt morn nat-
ural thnn tlmt it should lie found ensy
to pick quarrels, nnd tlmt tho thirst
for the whito roan's lilood, once nc- -

T.OW IlOrt.
( V Sionx with a very bad record.)

fpiired, should often tuke a long time
to quench Y

The ghost dances nnd the war dunces
held iu the spring are always more
effective thnn thoso at other times of
the year. The Indians are please'', at
the thought of being able to hold thorn
out of doors again, after tho close con-
finement whieh the cold of a Dakota
or Montana winter enforces. An extra
amount of vigor in infused into the
savage and grotesque contortions of
the dancers, and the spoetntors gazo
as if they could not see enough of these
movements, whieh are suggestive to
them of the highest type of valiant
daring.

But it is perhaps after the dance in

(A

ended, the warriors are Heated
around iu a circle on the that
the fighting desire is worked up moHt
surely and powerfully among them.
The pipe of good fnllowskip is first
passed in sileuoe, each Indian taking
VUIT twu VI vurov fJUMO, UU I 11 miuu- -

ing itonto his nest neighbor. Just
tore it is interesting to uote that the

red man does not smoke after the man-
ner of his while lirother. In lb whole
circuit which the pipemnkes its month-piec- e

is never wet. The Indiiin merely
liiys the end of the stem nirninst his
lower lip nnd, with his mouth partly
open, draws a deep breath. ttetnov- -

A OP RIOVX CltOSY

ing the pipe, lie exhales this, smoke,
and then perhaps Inys the stem to his lip
for n second pull', lint never does lie put
the mouthpiece into his month, in the
common white mnu's fashion. If nsked
to smoke n pence-pip- e after white
man he first wipes oil' the end of the
pipestem where it has been in tho pre-
vious smoker's mouth.

To return to the circle which is
formed niter the dance, the smoking,
ns was snid, tnkps plneu in silence.
I hen some w arrior of the bnnd ' and betook themselves to hills on
rises into centre of Tongue Kiver, near Ashlnnd.
group. When fixed ntten- - points of similarity
tion nil, he lieginsto recite the lirnve between t'lieyeiuies nnd Hionx,

he hns hnve not
war, illustrating Ins remarks with a
most picturesque variety of gestures,
and certainly allowing his story to lose
nothing in the telling. Ah he talks,
the eyes of young glow, and
their features work with excitement
and a desire to emulate such achieve-
ments. The fact flint the Indian
habitually represses his emotions need
lend no one to doubt their strength,

amount of pent-n- p energy
which is expressed in nltiludcs of
these young braves is enough t: make
the civilized spectator shudder ns he
thinks of the ravage expression it
might find.

At the eoncl'.tsii n of the speaking af-

ter all tho famous men of the bnnd
have recited similar experiences to
those of the first orator, the excitement
is intense. Then it is, sometime
for many day afterward, that tho
Indians nro to be dreaded, for they
are ready to seize upon almost any
pretext to pick n quarrel with the
whites. His the opinion of many
people experienced in Indian affairs
that nearly all of the difficulties nrise
from t'lis uncontrollable fighting ardor
of the young men of tho tribes. They
have their fathers tell so often
the glories of killing the white men
twenty years ago, at the time of the
Custer massacre and other noted lights,
that feel as if tlyy must also
achieve something of tho sort or for-
feit a reputation for bravery.

An ludiii'.i face is the very
type of cruelty and cunning is that of
the Hionx Low Dog, here reproduced.
His does not belie 'his name,
either, for ho committed, several years
ago, a particularly horrible murder
npon n United States mail carrier.
The unfortunate man was goin;r to
Fort Huford, on lino between
Xorth Dakota and Montana, and near
the junction of tho Yellowstone and
Missouri rivers, when Low Dog at-

tacked him. Iot content w ith plua- -

WHITE BULL.
Cheyenne leader prominent iu the raoent disturbances.)

when
ground,

P.WCEli.

they

der and the mere killing, the savage
resorted the most dreadful

species of Indian torture, and his vio-tii-

though still breathing when
found, was mutilated aud his flesh wits
burning iu several places. Owiug to

not uncommon conflict between the
civil and military authorities, Low
Dog was never brought to punishment.

A United Htnles Marslml enme down
from Helena with a warrant for the
murderer's nrrpst, Imt ns the officer
eomtnnnding at the reservation re
gnrded this ns nn infringement upon
the military rights, nothing could be
accomplished.

GHOIT

Low l)og is now living nt 0110 cf the
agencies in Montana, ami has rather
subsided since this conspicuous
achievement in his career. Hitch n
deadlock ns the foregoing, between
the Army mid the Htute officers seems
ditlicult to avoid, judging by the fre-

quency w ith w hich it hns occurred.
White Hull, whose portrait is like-wis- e

given, is a well-know- n leader. It
wns his band, numbering I'Jo, tlmt es
caped from tho tongue luver Agency

noted the
nnd strides the the the

he hns the There are many
ot the

deeds which accomplished in nnd infrequently joined

the braves

and the
tho

nnd

beard

they

which

nature

the

ttioux to

on the warpath. t is often stnted
that the lmlians who took part in the
battle of the Little l'.ig Horn were all
Sioux, but it has been proved that
they were nssisted by a considerable
band of Chevennes.

MOVING A BIG CHIMNEY.

Tall Sii iii'luni ( nnvi'Veil riivly 1001) IVef
liter ItottKli Itouils.

There nre two wnys of moving n
chimney. One way, and that usually
IVHowed, is to tear it down carefully
nnd rebuild it in the desired place.
This utilizes only the brick nnd means
n great deal of lnbor. Tho other
method f.f moving a chimney is to
handle it much ns n house would be
handled and to movo it, bodilv nnd

TALI, CHIMNEY SUCCnSSFUIiIiX
950 FEET,

MOVED

without tearing it down, by putting it
on skids.

This latter method was followed by
a firm of contractors of Binghamptou,
X. Y., iu moving a chimuey for the
Manhanset Improvement Company at
Man'uansett, X. V, The chimney is
eighty-fiv- e feet high and seven feet
square at the bnso. It weighs nearly
oiio hundred tons, and yet it was
moved a distance of 950 feet over
rough roads and up and down steep
grades without injury or accident.
Bnt six men were required to do the
work. One horse attached to a wind-
lass furnished the needed powor.

The ncconipnnying picture, from
a photograph reproduced in the Scien-
tific American, shows the style of
braces used and the sort of sled
on whieh the chimney was moved.
The skills were well greased on the
bottom, aud the rate of progress was
so fast that but nine days elapsed from
the time work was begun until the
chimney was securely located iu its
new foundation.

Bur Curt In Hirer t Cleaning.
Kausas City will adopt another of

Colonel Wuriug's New York ideas in
street cleaning. Along with the white
brigade aud clean streets, the Street
Department will have bag carts to be
used by the street sweepers. Bug
carts are something new iu the West.
They are little push carts
arraugod to hold a large jute bag. The
street cleaner deposits sweepiugs iu
the bag as dirt is gathered from the
pavement, aud wheu the bag is tilled
ties it up aud lays it on the curb to be
hauled away and emptied. Each cart,
is provided with half a dozen bags.
They answer the purpose better than
tho little dump carts, doing away with
dust and facilitating the cleaning
work. Kausas City Star,

Don't believe that every one elBe ia
I the world i happier tliau you.

FOR MATRON AND MAID.

NOVELTIES IN FEMININE GARMENTS
FCR THE SUMMER SEASON.

An I'lrgsnt unit C omforlnlilp linns .Inrltel
Msiln nr Soft I'Mlllf-it- , I'nln llliix Silk

In mi Iv ftnllor Mult nr lllne nuil Willi
1'liii, Hrcornteil Willi Knnr.r llrnlit.

T'aso nnd elegnnce, necording to Mny
Mnntoii, are aptly combined iu this
chnrmiiig negligee 1ip" shown in soft
twilled, pnle blue silk trimmed with

LADIES' IKHSE JACKET.

Valenciennes insertion nnd lace. The
seamless back hns two box-pleat- s

formed from the shoulders that give a
trim nppenrnuce to the waist and afford

LITTLE

necessary fulness below the belt. Under-

-armed gores separate the bock
from the full, loose-fittin- g fronts, which
are disposed in gathers at the neck
and drawn in by the ribbon girdle that
can encircle the waist, as shown, or be
included in the under-ar- seams and
bowed in front or a little on one side.
The full topped d sleeves, of
fashionable proportions, nre simply
finished with frills of luce and feather
stitching to match collar. The turn-
over collar is edged with a frill of lace
and decorated w ith feathered stitching
of violet wash silk.

Tafl'eta in black, changeable or fig-

ured, mohair, sateen, and alpaca are
frequently employed, while, the sum-
mer wear, pongee and wash silks are
special favorites.

To make this jacket for a woman of
medium size will require two and
three-fourth- s yards of forty-inc- h ma-

terial.
l.lttlo Girl's Jaunty (tailor Suit.

Blue and white pique are united in
the jaunty little suit depicted in the
large illustration, that is neatly deco-
rated with braid. The pntteru, Bays
May Mnntou, provides fur a plain body
lining that is simply nhnped by shoul-
der and under-ar- seams, the closing
of which is effected nt the centre-bac- k

with buttons and buttonholes. To the
lower edge of tho body-linin- g the full
gathered skirt is joined. The
is also adjusted by means of shoulder
and under-ar- seams, and closes iu
front, the neck being cut away to ex-
pose the shield of white pique. The
handsome broad sailor collar displays
stylish pointed revers iu front, from
under whieh a sailor-ti- e knot fulls.
Elastic is drawn through the hem that
finishes the lower edge of the blouse,
to adjust tho fulness at the waistline.
The bishop sleeves are of moderate
width, aud are gathered top and bot-
tom, rouud ouil's finishing the wrists.

The skirt li as a nlraight lower edge,
showing a neat decoration, consisting
of a band of white pique headed by
bows of braid. A close standing band
finishes the neck.

Flannel, serge, duck, pique, grnss
linen nndjcrnsh are suitable for develop-
ing, white braid is inxnrinbly the ac-
cepted decoration. The mode is par-
ticularly ndnpted to seaside, country
or general wear. While blue is the
conventional color for outing purposes,
dressy little costumes can be mndo of
erenm-- hite serge united with silk in
the same color and narrow gilt braid,
Scarlet ciinvns wenve combined with
white cloth mid black braid is exceed-
ingly effective.

To mako this costume for n girl of
ten years w ill require five nnd one-hal- f

yards of thirty six-inch material.
A Wmimirn I rrnrli lllniine Wnl't.

This stylish wnist !h cnri ied out in
foulard, showing white figures on a
dark-blu- e ground, tho side-front- s

opening upon a full vest of white
crepe de chine. The foundation con-
sists of a glove-fittin- g lining fitted w ith
the usnnl number of senilis, double
bust darts nnd closing invisibly iu the
centre-front- . Tho full vest is gathered
at the neck edges and again nt the
wnist line, where it drops in slight
blouse effect over a narrow belt. This
vest can be made to close invisibly at
the centre-fron- t or at the left side, if
preferred. Tho neck is shnped in
low, rounding outline, presenting the
guimpe effect a fashion by the way,
extremely vouthful and becoming.
Smooth nmier-ar- gores separate the
fronts from the back, whieh is seam-
less, having scant fulness at the wnist
that is collected in gathers. A bnnd
of galloon covers the standing collar,
from the upper edge of which flares a
becoming frill of lnee. The sleeves
are provided with upper nnd under
portions, and have short pud's nt the
top. The wrists finish with Venetinn
points thnt nro decorated with galloon
and Ince. Waists of this description
can be fashioned in nny one of the
beautiful summer fabrics, including

BAILOR SUIT For. OIKLR.

blouse

foulard, China, India, taffeta and
glace silks, The full vest is particu-
larly designed for contrasting ma-

terial, such as mounseline or chiffon
over satin, crepe de chine, net or
gauze. Among the less expensive
materials for developing are challie,
figured organdy, canvas weaves,
etamine and dimity.

To make this waist for a woman of

STYLISH BLOrSR WAIST.

medium size will require two and one-ha- lf

yards of forty-four-inc- h material.

Flclius.
Berthas and Marie Antoinette fichus

of silk muslin with plaited frills of the
same, oue falling partly over the other,
are always useful iu impurtiug fresh,
duiuty effect to a gowu at small ex-
pense. Net 1b easy of adjustment, aud
may be edged with narrow laoe.

CONGRESSIONAL.

June 52. The consideration of tfnf
wool schedule occupied the attention of
the snntp. The committee amend
tnelits were mndlfiVd liy Allison so an
to make the duty 10 nnd 11 rents per
pound Instead nf 11 and 12 rents In the
lions" bill, nnd Instead of 8 nnd 9 rent
In the rommlttpp amendment. A vote
wns taken on amendments offered to
the imrnKi'Rph making the duly on
vool nnd hair of the first Hess 10 cents
a pound nnd nn wool and hair of the
second i lnss II rents. Tho result wns

ins M. tiny 13. As soon as the vote
wns announced Mr. t'arter, of Mntita-ti- n,

referred to It hh a slKmil victory for
the ndvocntes of low duties on wool;
nnd he predicted ttmt those who had
Rime Into a "romlilnntlnn" for that re-
duction would not combine for the
pnssRKP of the bill. He, therefore,
requested thnt further consideration
of the wool si'liedtile nt this time bo
discontinued.

June 2X In the snnle th" dny wns
devoted to the discussion of tariff rates
fn wool. The rnnvnlttep rates ver
then ncroed to, vis., 4 cents per pound
on third-clas- s wool valued nt 10 rents
or lex per pound nnd 7 cents per pound
on thlld-cliiH- s wool valued nbove 10
rents p- -r pound. The schedule wns
completed up to pnrnirinpha WH, reint-Ii- ir

to cloths, knit fabrics, etc. Knrly
In the day Mr. Allen (Pop.. Neb.) ris-
ing to a ipi'-sto- of persnnnll privilege,
made n sweeping d"iilnl of published
rhnrn-e- that William .1. Hrynn had

Jl.iien to the Populist muse In
order tn effect fusion.

June 21. The Semite fought over the
duties on manufactured woolen goods,
nnd only got so far with the tariff bill
ns tho Hist paraRraph relating to rnr-pet- s.

Many amendments' were pro-
posed to reduce thi; duties, but all were
rejected by decisive mnjnrltles. Knrly
In the day a petition sinned by 103.1'rio

rltlaens of Chicago protesting nanlnst
the proposed Increase of the beer tax
was presented.

June 25. The sennte completed thn
wool schedule, the silk schedule nnd the
totinero schedule of the tariff bill, and
with this accomplished the tariff lead-
ers hnd the satisfaction of knowing
thnt nil the schedules of the bill nnd the
free list had been gone over once.
There now remains only to go tnrough
the bill a second time, passing on the
Items passed over. These nre very nu-
merous nnd Important, Including hides,
gloves, runt, tea nnd beer. After thnt
the Internal revenue features of the bill
will be nil thnt remain.

THE MARKETS.

Un9 vrholecntn lrlce nf Cnnntry Pretlnee
Cjunted In New Vnrk.

20 Mtl.K AMD rncAM.
The average price pnld for the surplus on

the platforms hns been'f 1.02-1.- 12 a onn ol
10 rpinrts. Iteeelpts of milk and cream at tho
different rnllrnad dlstrlbiitiJ points in and
near tho vlty for the week have been tn
follows:
Avernifo dnlly receipts of tho week,

i ii if t iniiK. enns
Condensed milk, cans....
Cream, cans

ni'TTF.n.
Creamery West, extras. . . 9
Firsts
Thirds to seconds
State Thlnlsto llrsts
Klatn Dairy tubs, cxlrns
Western Imitation Creamery
Factory, fresh, llrsts
Thirds to seconds

cnr.Esr.
State Full cream, new, large
Kmnll
Part skims, good to poor,...
Full skims

r.nos.
State nnd Tcnn Fresli
Jersey Fnncy
Western Choice
Southern Choice
Hack eggs, V do!!
(loose eggs, 'r! doz

AXO TEAS.

Peans Marrow, choice
Medium, choice -

Pea, choice M
lied kldnev, choice 1 73
White kidiiey, choice 1 !)0
Yellow evo 1 05
blma, Cal., V fiOlbs 1 20
Green peas, bags

axd fhesh.
Apples Northern Hpy.Vhbl,

bbl
Ilussels, bbl
Htrnwberrles, Jersey, (t...
Onosehcrrles
Huckleberries
lllnekbcrrlos
Cherries,
Wntermelons, ftSu
Musk melons, Fla., basket.
Peaches.
Mums,
Pears, Comtn. Mil

nors.
choice,

1H1I0. prime
Pacific. Coast, choice..

prime
Old odds

LIVE POULTRY.
Fowls,
Spring chickens,
Boosters,
Turkeys,
Ducks,

pair
Pitfoons,

PREHSED rol LTRV.
Turkeys,
Ilrollerii,
Western, dry picked
Fowls, State Penn., It"..

ducks
Ooese, Western,
Hijuabs, dois

ll'j--

HAT AND STRAW.

ITay rrlmo, AOO

Clover
rye M'jft)

rye
Oat

VEaETAHI.ES.
Potatoes, Tlose, bbl

sack
Sweet, bbl

Cnbbagas, Norfolk,
1. 1.,

Onions, N. ()., bbl
Eastern Imskut.

peas, I., bag
Egg plant, half
Tomatoes, carrier
String beans, Jersey,',! basket
Squash. Florida. crate

Carrots, bbl
Turnips, white, 100 bunches
Ueets, bunches
Asparagus, doe. bunches..

ucumuers, C.
CauuUower, bbl 103

ETC,

Winter Patonts
Spring Patents

Wheat -- No. Northern N.Y.
No. Dulutu

Corn No,
Oats-- No.

llye Western.

II!
811

15

11 12

12'
10

'.;?

12

ftl

ft)

lis
M7V
7'i;

77!
33
f)7'4

ft)

rariTs nr.nniF.s
Ml 4 R0

N. t' green. V 00 2 00
23 25

V 4 ft) H

ft) Is
ft) 14

(1 fti is
V 3 ft) 7

Fla., V 100 20 00
00 ft) 2 !S0

V carrier 00 2 SO

fl oftrrler 00 ft) 2 25
Le V 3 SO ft) 1 50

Stnte 1HM, V lh

1890,
(tood to

V lb
V

V II
V lt

V pair
V

t pair

V lb
Plilln

ft V
lions Island

V lb
V 1

V
V
V

V
V 100

V
V '

"rl M
V B0

VI 00
33

V

?
V

W 100
V
n. t .

V

4
3

1.
1. N.

3

r
fie 14

11 In) 14
ffil It

nil

i

7 (Si
5

'1 Cm 3

fn
W II

'
ffi

fti
w

ft)
ft) 23

IS)

V 2 ft) 3

7

lb

V
ft)

lb

(8

ft) 7
ft) 10

H'f
ft) 3

ft) RV
12 ft) 13

ft) 3
ft)

fiO la 75
73 ft) 00
13 ft) 23

7 m
10 ft) 23
12 ft) 17

ft)
ll.'ifti 12

ft)
03 ft) 2 00

"P It (S

mixed f,0 fti
Straw Lena
Short 35 ft)

30 fti

State,

crate.

Shore

2 73

73

2 30
1 11

Green T

Fla., bbl... 1

I

White

erutu..

GRAIN,
Floor 80

U3

2 23
White

Track mixed 31

2I.0M

0'2f7l

71jW II

R.l,i
S

n

la 1

(Si 1

1

1

GO ,

3
1 ft)

3

00
1

1

1

i

R

7'j'ft)
i

7 8

1

R

8
;

i

Uarlev Feeding 97.'fi)

73
05
r.n

37 t
33

IS) 3 25
ft) 1 30 '

ft)
ft) 1 23 .

ft) 3 00
ft) 3 80
(ii) 1 23 '

ft) 75
ft) 2 00 j

ft) 2 00
ft) ion
ft) 1 so
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft) 1 30 i

ft) 1 00
1 00

(S 4 75
i

ft) i M
ft)

30
2511
23
80 V
28

Lard City steam 8.55o (3) 3.00a
MVS STOCK,

Meeves, city dressed 7 19 9
aiiimi cows, com. to good. .2000 nvtooo
Calves, elty dressed Da O'u

IJouutrv dressed Aft) 8
Blittep, 'ft 100 III D 00 ft) 8 75
I.ninbs. V 100 lb 4 UJh'( 0 43
Hogs Live, V 100 lb 8 03 ft) 4 00

country aroused

77J


